
A
round the time anti-Jewish Christian theologians were seeking a
Christian legitimation for racismandNazism(asdescribedbySusannahHeschel in
Tikkun’sMarch/April2009issue), the longprocessof racializingHinduism,milita-
rizingHindus, andHinduizing India had alreadymatured.OnMarch 19, 1931,
MussolinimetwithDr.B.S.MoonjeatthePalazzioVenezia, theFascistheadquarters

inItaly.Moonje was there to study the applicability of the fascist youth organizations, Balilla
andAvanguardisti forHindus.Hewasnoordinaryvisitor,beingthementorofDr.K.B.Hedgewar,
who was the first sarsanghchalak (supreme leader) of the Hindu supremacist organization
RashtriyaSwayamsevakSangh(RSS, theNationalVolunteerCorps foundedin1925).Throughthe
1920s, theRSS had generated a public fascinationwith fascism inwestern India. In his diary
Moonje wrote: “The idea of fascism vividly brings out the conception of unity amongst people....
India andparticularlyHindu Indianeed some such institution for themilitary regeneration of the
Hindus.... Our institution of Rashtriya Swayamsewak Sangh ofNagpur underDr.Hedgewar is of
thiskind, thoughquite independently conceived.”
Hedgewar’ssuccessor,M.S.Golwalkar(knownpopularlyas“Guruji”),madetheRSSvisioneven

moreexplicit in1939:“TokeepupthepurityoftheRaceanditsculture,Germanyshockedtheworld
byherpurging thecountryof theSemitic races—theJews.Raceprideat itshighesthasbeenmani-
festedhere.Germanyhas also shownhowwell-nigh impossible it is forRaces and cultures, having
differences going to the root, to be assimilated into one unitedwhole, a good lesson for us inHin-
dusthan[atermforIndiathatliterallymeansthe“placeofHindus”]tolearnandprofitby.”Lessthan
tenyears later,NathuramGodse, aHindumilitantwithclose connections to theRSS,wouldassas-
sinateMahatmaGandhi.Godse also had close ties to theHinduMahasbaha (HinduConvention),
an organization that inhabited the same ideological field as theRSS), andwas a close confidant of
V.D. Savarkar, the future leader of theHinduMahasabha and chief theoretical inspiration for the
RSScreditedwith thenotionof Indiaas theexclusive landofHindus.
ThebloodonthehandsoftheRSS,however,didnotpreventitsvisionfromtakingfirmrootinin-

dependent India. By 1948, the RSS had already dealt a severe blow to the idea of a plural secular
India espousedbyJawaharlalNehruand thehumanistHinduismespousedbyGandhiby success-
fully ensuring that the Jewish Question became theMuslimQuestion for manyHindus in India.
Over the next fifty years, the RSS enjoyed tremendous growth, with an estimated 700,000 to
900,000menandboysattendingitsdailymilitarydrills in2004.Simultaneously, itspawnedanin-
tricatenetworkofpoliticalandculturalorganizationscollectivelyknownastheSanghParivar(Col-

lectiveFamily) inIndiaandabroad.TheSanghorganizationsadvancedtheirmajorpoliticalvisionand
philosophy,Hindutva.Theterm,coinedin1923bySavarkar, literallymeans“Hindu-ness,”butinreal-
itycombinestheprejudiceofHindusupremacywiththepolicyof fascismbyfusingnationalism,racial
purity, religiousexclusivism,andmilitarism.
Membersofall theminorityreligions inIndia,aswellassecularistsandprogressivesofallhues,are

doubtlessdeeplytroubledbytheabovehistoryandvaliantlyopposetheSangh.Butthesegroupsarese-
verely limitedintermsofthescale, ideologicalcohesion,andorganizationalcapabilitiesneededtosys-
tematically oppose the Sangh or Hindutva. Nor can they rely much on the Indian state, whose
secularismhassufferedlong-termattritionduetoresoluteattacksbytheSangh,andduetothefactthat
many state functionaries in India aremembers of theSangh. Finally, themillions ofHinduswhohis-
toricallystruggledagainstthehierarchiesandoppressionsofcastewithinHinduismhavealsofailedto
systematicallychallengethefascismofHindutva.All theaboveforces’abilitytoresistHindutvaandthe
SanghisseverelylimitedbyHindutva’srapidconsolidationovertheterrainsof“Hinduism”and“Hindu
identity”—aconsolidation that ironicallyowesmuchtoofficialpoliciesofmulticulturalism.
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Top:HamidRoja,aMuslim
boywhoreceivedburnsover

75percentofhisbody in
Hindu-Muslimriots, recu-
peratesata civilhospital in

Ahmedabad,Gujarat,
March4,2002.

Bottom:Four-year-old
MuslimAtulAzad, fore-

ground, shockedby the riots
thatburned their smallhut,

is seen in a temporary
shelterwithhis family in
AhmedabadonMarch4,

2002.

SearchingforaProgressiveHindu/ism:
BattlingMussolini’sHindus,Hindutva, andHubris

by Balmurli Natrajan
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MisusingMulticulturalism toMarginalizeDissent
Over time—in India, the United States, and the United Kingdom—Hindutva has
successfullyarrogatedHinduismto itself,makingtheSanghappearas thechiefvotaryofHin-
dusand“protector”ofHinduinstitutions,practices,and“heritage.” It isnowcommonplacefor
Sanghorganizations to lead anypublic and legal discourse around “negative representations”
of theHindu community in textbooks, printmedia, films, andpopular culture. This has hap-
pened at least in part due to the Sangh’s strategic and cynical uses of the policy of “multi-
culturalism.”Sincethe1970s,varioussocietieshaveinstitutedofficialandsemi-officialpolicies
ofmulticulturalism, aimedprimarily asbulwarks against racism,bigotry, andethnocentrism.
Multiculturalism today structures public debates of justice, civility, andmanagement of
“difference” and “identity.” However, the dominant form of multiculturalism paradoxically
gives rise to stereotypednotions of discrete, exclusive, anddifferent “heritages” for every “eth-
nic,” “racial,” or “national” group.When combinedwith the notion of “cultural rights,” this en-
sures the axiomatic status of the fuzzy notions of “insider” and “outsider” (with respect to
religionsandcultures) suchthat “outsiders”aredeemedas lessvalidcommentatorsandcritics
than “insiders.”While someof this bias has existed throughout humanhistory,multicultural-
ism has made these boundaries sharper and less easy to traverse. Hindutva’s hold over Hin-
duism is difficult to loosen since multiculturalism becomes Hindutva’s unintentional
handmaidenbypoliticallyrecognizingthelatter’sclaimsofbeingHinduism’s“authentic insid-
er”andofficial representationalvoice.This iswhytherealpowertoresistHindutvamustcome
primarily fromwithin the “Hinducommunity.”
Multiculturalism is, of course, not to blame for this state of affairs.Hindutva has risen

largelydue to the fact thatprogressive andsecularHindushave, for all practical purposes, ex-
itedintellectually,physically,andinpartsociologically fromthespaceofa“Hinducommunity.”
Inadifferenterabutamarkedlysimilarcontextofrisingchauvinism,HannahArendtnotedinJewish
Writingshow “Jewswhowanted ‘culture’ left Judaismat once, and completely” in the face of a racist
EuropeanEnlightenmentthatdevaluedall thingsJewish, includingJudaism.Thiseffectivelyallowed
Judaism to be defined in particularly conservativeways. In a similar fashion, itmay be said that pro-
gressive intellectualswhoare at least enumerated in the census asHindus (andwhomay evennomi-
nally consider themselves spiritually and philosophically asHindu) have allowedHindutva to define
whatHinduismandHindumean.

TheHinduFascistThreat IsReal
While a majority of Hindus may indeed find the rise of Hindutva fascism deeply
troubling, a dismissive attitude toward the threat ofMussolini’sHindushasbecomepopular enough
toaid the long-termlegitimationof theHindutvavision.
ManyHindusprefer toeither thinkof theSanghandHindutvaasbeing theworkof fringe fanatics

(hencewithout power), or the above history as being safely in the past (having nopower to shape the
present), or the Sangh as restricted spatially to particular areaswithin India (having no power to be-
comeanational force), or theSanghasnot fascist. The facts, however, arequite contrary to suchabe-
nign presentation of the Sangh. The “political wing” of the Sangh, the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP,
IndianPeople’s Party set up in 1961 as theBharatiya JanSangh), is currently the second-largest party
inparliament,nextonlytotheIndianNationalCongress.ItcapturedstatepowerinIndia(1998-2004)
andcontinues toholdpower invariousstatesalloverIndia.Otherorganizationalarmsof theSangh—
the “cultural/religious wing” (Vishwa Hindu Parishad or VHP, the World Hindu Council, set up in
1964),the“paramilitarywing”(BajrangDalorBD,theyouthwingoftheVHP,formedin1984),andthe
“student wing” (Akhil Bharatiya Vidhyarthi Parishad or ABVP, All India Student Council, set up in
1948)—havebrought togetheravastanddiversesetofpeople linked ideologicallyandmilitarily to the
cause of “protectingHindus andHinduism” fromenemies (usuallyMuslims; Christians; secularists;
intellectuals including artists, filmmakers, writers, and scholars;Westerners who are critical ofHin-
duism;Westernizationexcept for its technology;andavaguebut selective formofmodernity).
Together, theirresumeincludesfomentingandparticipatinginalmosteverydocumentedreligious

“riot” inindependentIndiaincludingthe2002pogromagainstMuslimsinthewesternstateofGujarat
inwhichat least2,000peoplewerekilledand innumerablewomenwerepublicly raped, thecontinu-
ingmurdersandrapeofChristiansintheeasternstateofOrissa,campaignsofhate(couchedasHindu
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Top: NarendraModi, the chief
minister of the Indian state of
Gujarat, is the brightest star in
the Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP), the “political wing” of the
Hindu supremacist Sanghmove-
ment. The record of the BJP and
the Sangh’s other wings, the au-
thor writes, “includes fomenting
and participating in almost
every documented religious ‘riot’
in independent India.”
Bottom: Residents run following
riots in Vadodra, in the western
Indian state of Gujarat, on
May 2, 2006.
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pride) such as the one which resulted in the demolition by Hindu fanatics of the sixteenth-century
mosque in Ayodhya (north India) in 1992, regular terrorizing of intellectuals who write against
HindutvaandSanghversionsofhistory and society, and the cultural policingof youthwhodisplay any
signof“Western”influence(suchaswomenwearing“Western”clothesorcouplescelebratingValentine’s
Day).
AlthoughthevariousarmsoftheSanghregularlyattempttodisplaytheir “independence”of theRSS

ideology, their top leadershiparedyed-in-the-woolmembersof theSangh.Mr.A.B.Vajpayee (whowas
theprimeministerofIndiaduringtheBJPregime)evenauthoredanessaytitled“TheSanghismySoul”
intheRSSofficialmouthpiecein1995.Mostrecently,anetworkofterrorcellsrunbyvariousoffshootsof
the Sanghwas unearthed inMalegaon to the northeast ofMumbai. Thus, the Sangh is by nomeans a
fringe element, nor is it a spatially confined force or only a historical reality.Nor has it ever bothered to
disavowitscontinuingcommitmenttofascism.AdismissiveviewoftheSanghsadlyunderestimatesthe
scope, vibrancy, andpowerofHindutva todayandhencebecomesanapology for theSangh.

TheVulnerability ofHinduismtoTakeover
Another popular view that has served to legitimize the Hindutva vision is the idea
thatHindutva isdifferent fromHinduism.Thisclaimsupports theHindutvaprojectbyproviding ideo-
logical cover for it.
Proponentsof this intellectually lazy ideaoftenput it forthwithout explaining the reasonsbehind it,

thereby becoming complicit with the agenda of Hindutva. For it has been the historical policy of the
SanghtotakechargeofHinduism,toshape itaccordingto itsvision,andtobecomeitsofficial represen-
tative. To this end, the Sangh has worked tirelessly to successfully establish sway over the content and
representationsofwhatconstitutesHinduism.This isdonechieflythroughprolificandpersistent inter-
ventions in public discourses and “Hindu” practices. It is beyond the scope of this essay to discuss the
structural features andhistory of the term“Hinduism,”whichoriginated farmore recently than is pop-
ularly imagined.Scholarlyconsensusplacesthis term, in itsreligioussense,anywherefromthefifteenth
tomid-nineteenthcentury, ornomore than five centuries ago. Suffice it to say that theSanghhasmade
deft use of the lack of a single ecclesiastical structure or centralizing force that characterizedHinduism
over its short history, and transformed it over the twentieth century to give rise to a “standardized” and
“syndicated”Hinduism over which it now dominates intellectually, organizationally, congregationally,
and financially.
The case of Hindutva in the United States offers the clearest examples of how the Sangh and

HindutvahaveadditionallybecomeglobalphenomenabydominatingtheterrainofHinduism.Inare-
cent legal battle over the representationofHinduism inCalifornia school textbooks, theHinduEduca-
tional Foundation (the educational project of theHindu Swayamsevak Sangh, which is the armof the
RSSintheUnitedStates)representedthe“Hinducommunity”whose“sentiments” itclaimedtoprotect
frombigotry inexistingrepresentationsofHinduisminCalifornia textbooks.
Notably, in keepingwithHindutva claims of an eternally pure and perfectHinduism, the revisions

soughtbytheHinduEducationalFoundationfocusedonerasingormisrepresentinghistoriesthatchal-
lenged suchhubris.Thus, the foundationassumedall ancient India tobeHinduandproceeded to seek
toportray caste relationsasmeresocialdifference (rather thanasa formofbirth-basedsocial inequality
andstigmatization), toportraygender relations inancientIndiaasegalitarian(rather thanpatriarchal),
andtoblurdistinctionsbetweentheInduscivilizationandthe laterVedicsociety inancientIndia.Thus,
whereastheSangh’sattempttorewritehistoryhasmetwithstrongoppositionfromsecularintellectuals
in India, it is farmoresuccessful in themulticultural contextof theUnitedStates.
Significantly,anyoppositiontotheHinduEducationalFoundation’spositiongetspaintedas“Hindu-

hating,” ashappened to the renownedSanskritist atHarvard,professorMichaelWitzel.The result is
thatmost (notall) siteswithinwhichHindus learn,preserve, and transmit their versionofHinduism
haveaveryhighchanceofbeingshapedbyHindutva ideology, andmany times theyarecontrolledby
Sangh organizations. For example, the Campaign to Stop Funding Hate recently offered evidence
that themostprominentorganizationofHindustudentsonAmericancampuses, theHinduStudent
Council, is linked toSanghorganizations in IndiaandtheUnitedStates.Mercifully,manyHindustu-
dents reacted positively in as much as they sought to distance themselves immediately from the
HinduStudentCouncil.
The claim then that there are cleardistinctionsbetweenHindutva andHinduism, evenwhen the

two are systematically blurred by the Sangh, appears hopelessly anachronistic and obfuscates the
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One of Hinduism’smost pro-
gressive leaders, Swami

Agnivesh (about whom the au-
thor will write in a future issue

ofTikkun), takes part in a
rally of the well-known Indian

Organization for Learning
and Science. The banner states,

“Work for All,Wages for All.”
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work ofHindutva. If the claim is to havemeaning on the
ground, in teaching Hinduism to young Hindus and its
representation to others, let alone in Indian politics, a
great deal of hard work has to be done by progressive
Hindus.

TowardaProgressiveHinduism
The emergence of Hindutva has fast eroded any
space for what may be called “progressive Hinduism.”
Such a Hinduism would mean at the very least a clearly
anti-racist,anti-casteist,anti-sexist,anti-homophobic,and
anti-exploitative theology, cosmology, andsocial vision for livingand loving thatwouldenableadem-
ocraticHindu,committedtotheseparationofreligionandstate, toemerge inthetwenty-firstcentury.
ProgressiveHinduismdoesnotasyetexist,definitelynot inanysystematicmanner.Yet, therichtradi-
tions of humanism in Indian history—as articulated by its peace prophets and seekers of truth, love,
and justice—offer someguide for thosewhowish torethinkandconstructanewHinduism.
Suchanenterprisemustbeginwith theunequivocal rejectionofHindutva’shubris,whichhaspre-

vented the emergence of progressiveHinduism in two fundamentalways: by channeling all energies
for renewingHinduism into the recovery of an imagined “golden past,” and by imposing a discursive
tyrannythat insistsupondefining“Hinduism”asadoctrinallyhomogenous tradition, rather thanasa
linguistic technology that refers to an incredibly diverse andmany times contradictory set of beliefs,
practices,andtraditions.Breakingfreefromsuchhubrisclearsthegroundtogivecontenttoaprogres-
siveHinduism that neednot be beholden toall teachings, dicta, or practices claimed as “essential” to
Hinduism.
ProgressiveHinduscanthenengageinprincipledselectionfromHinduism’straditionsanditsvery

largecorpusofteachings.Wecanconstructourown“Hinduheritage,”aHinduliberationtheologythat
makes economic justice, freedom fromoppressions, and critical humanismcentral toHinduismand
constitutiveofour spirituality (notanoccasional sentimentaladd-on).
Gandhi began this task a long time ago by reworking the keyHindu concept ofmoksha orHindu

liberationasnotmeaninganother-worldly existence (theHinduorthodoxview), but rather as anon-
goingquest forethical livinginthehereandnow.HisnotionofaDaridraNarayanaoraGodwhowas
with, for,andbythepoorandoppressedarticulatesaHindutheologyof liberationthatmakesthekar-
mayogi (spiritualactivist) theexemplar forHindus.But it falls shortonmanyaccounts,primarilydue
toGandhi’s inability tobreak free fromthe caste concept (perhapshis greatest flaw) andhisunderde-
veloped theory of the roots of poverty. For, although Gandhi famously developed his theory of eco-
nomic freedomas the solution to poverty, his reliance on the notion of “trusteeship” (the expectation
thatpropertiedclasseshadtobetrustedtoberesponsibletothecommunityat large)didnotallowhim
to explore the notion of classes in society and the exploitation or extraction of surplus as the root of
poverty.
Consequently,Gandhi’s radical insight that “poverty is theworst formof violence”—whichdirectly

implicatesthesocialandmoral/spiritualuniverseandrelationsasthecontextforsuffering—couldnot
become the foundation for a transformativeHinduism inwhich personal liberation depended upon
the liberationofall frompovertyandoppression.
WillprogressiveHindusbeable tomoveforwardthe liberatorypotentialwithinHinduism,builda

renewed sense of being a Hindu, and become part of the global processes of renewal underway in
manyothertraditions?Ibelievethat this isnotonlypossible, it isacallingthat is impossible toneglect.
ButitrequirestheunegotisticcritiqueofmuchofHinduscriptures,orientationtothisworld,andprac-
tices,andthesimultaneousconstructionofanewHinduismthatwillallowprogressivestoavail them-
selves of the sagacity that did indeed exist in the crevices of the past; identify with the struggles and
spiritofthosesubalternswhohopedforHinduism’sfundamentalrenewal,evenwhenfacingthebrunt
of its oppressions; creatively rework Hinduism’s large corpus of symbols (including key concepts of
maya,karma,dharma,andmoksa)sothattheybecomeinsightfulteachingtoolsforlivingasaprogres-
sive;andestablishnewinstitutions(andreformorat leastchallengeexistingones) thatwillensurethe
durability of the above energies andpave theway for anewunderstandingof heritage asnever exclu-
sive,butaselectionfromone’sparticularpasts thatbelongstoallofhumanity’s seekersof truth,equity,
and justice.�
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Seventy people were counted
dead ormissing in Gulbarg
Society—a smallMuslim
housing development in
Amedabad, Gujarat—after a
10,000-strongHindumob
entered the houses, attacking
residents with swords and
choppers and burning them
alive, with apparent police
complicity. Above, the sur-
vivors pay homage at the
sixth anniversary of the
massacre.
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SewaBharathi (India)
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VishwaHinduParishadofAmerica(VHPA,USA)
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